
 

 

Dear Friend 
 
We hope you and your loved ones continue to be well, and thank you for sharing your 
time and treasure as a supporter of Little Brothers - Friends of the Elderly. We want to 
provide you with information regarding this year's Elder Holiday Gift Program.  
 
Due to the pandemic, we have modified this year's program to ensure social distancing 
and limit the risk to elders, volunteers, and staff. Instead of individual gifts, elders will 
receive a very special universal gift to warm their hearts and keep them toasty and 
cozy.  
 
Each of our more than 1,000 elders will receive a festively decorated holiday bag filled 
with a gray fleece jacket, embroidered with our logo, and other holiday goodies that 
elders may not be able to easily treat themselves with.  

 

 

 

If you, a group of coworkers, family or friends would like to participate in brightening 
the holiday season for Chicago's lonely elders, please consider these two options:  
 

• Visit our AmazonSmile.com wish list to select and purchase any of the 
items to fill over 1,000 bags. Our mailing address is auto filled, but please 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kTHs47UL5UHFHzc5_afFZYJMSMNKF6vDZK_7x7ctD-WwhAcf2TLxk36eGNcC2LZGRTEjAJp_EerD9tbiu0wjjPFY2D029W4GJjjOcl_uhJm_X4CxyVcg-fxtCAIRc_FRs2v91TqMRSdN9xs96_tWPKR990mjf3DEeQDty0oE9tA-azZ62VaHQFFcGXA7HRLVKxxmtQLOuINo2yBJUhCopg==&c=csnWdeJ-cae4wwr7RJY2mvN1aGtA9_xKd0HhEssSwZZEsDrAeoxLXA==&ch=uSdy_miqIcDfPCl8qLsH2iQeNmo5L3duV4cYgoMgepUyK4yqmfQX3g==


include your name and email on the gift tag, so we can let you know we 
received your thoughtful gift and send a huge thank you. Little Brothers 
will also receive a portion of your purchase as a donation.  

 
• If you'd prefer to make a donation to sponsor an elder or two, or more, 

visit our secure website. You'll ensure we have the funds to purchase 
1,000 jackets and all the goodies to go along with it. The value of each 
gift will be between $35 to $50.  

 
If you're not able to help this year, we understand. Please let me know so I can reach 
out to you next year.  
 
The festive gifts will be lovingly assembled, and volunteers and staff will start 
contactless deliveries beginning December 1st. Masks and social distancing are 
required; CDC guidelines remain in effect to keep everyone safe. Thanking you in 
advance for helping Little Brothers bring joy into the lives of our elders during this 
special season. Have any questions? Feel free to contact me. I'd love to say hello.  

 

With appreciation, 

Christine 
 
Christine Bertrand  
Holiday Gift Coordinator 
312-604-7262 
holidaygift@littlebrotherschicago.org 
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